If unable to keep appointment, kindly give 24 hours notice.

**Gene’s Driving School**  
721 Highway 34 · Matawan, NJ 07747  
732 583 1520

**Items required to obtain your learner’s permit:**

I. Your **original** birth certificate from the city in which you were born, a U.S. passport or any proof of your legal status in the U.S.. The M.V.C. will NOT accept copies!

II. Blue high school test score card (with passing score of 80 or better). If you haven’t taken Drivers Ed in school yet or didn’t pass the test, you will have to take the test at our office.

III. M.V.C. (motor vehicle commission) application card filled out and signed by the student. Parents’ signature and drivers license number is required (under parental consent). Must be filled out **completely** in pen or M.V.C. will not issue a permit. Please do not abbreviate for eye color.

IV. $10 cash or check made payable to “NJ M.V.C.”. Please put your phone number on the front and a parent’s driver’s license number on the back. Please do not make check payable to Gene’s Driving School.

V. Payment for Gene’s Driving School. _____ (Please do not include the $10 for the M.V.C. in this payment)

VI. Glasses / Contacts (if needed - for eye exam)

Office location: 721 Highway 34 North, Matawan (Gerard Del Tufo’s building)  
From Sayreville/Old Bridge area – Take 34 south – We are located two doors down from Jersey 34 Tennis Club on the left. (Just under 1 mile from the Matawan Marketplace).  
From Matawan/Holmdel area – Take 34 North – Once you cross over Middlesex Rd, we are the third office building past the car wash on the right side. (Before Jersey 34 Tennis Club).

Reminder: M.V.C. application must include the student’s SS# or M.V.C. will not issue a permit.